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ADB   Asian Development Bank
AF   Adaptation Fund
CBOs   Community Based Organisations
CPD   Climate Proo�ng for Development 
CVCA   Climate Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis
DANIDA   Danish International Development Agency
DFI   Development Financial Institution
DFID   Department for International Development
ECAWG  Economics of Climate Adaptation Working Group 
ECONADAPT  The Economics of Adaptation
ESMAP   Energy Sector Management Assistance Program 
GIZ   Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
IBRD   International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
IDA   International Development Association  
IDFI   International Development Financial Institution
IISD   International Institute for Sustainable Development 
IPCC    Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
IUCN   International Union for Conservation of Nature
KfW   German Development Bank 
M&E   Monitoring & Evaluation 
NABARD      National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development  
NZ   New Zealand
NGO   Non-Governmental Organisation
SEI   Stockholm Environment Institute
TDF   Tribal Development Fund
UNDP   United Nations Development Programme
UNEP   United Nations Environment Programme
UK    United Kingdom
WDF   Watershed Development Fund 
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Introduction 

Scope of TDF and WDF

The objective of this document is to review Climate Risk Screening Tools and provide a framework to select 
tools for Climate Risk Screening and Climate Change Adaptation in the context of two National Bank for 
Agricultural and Rural Development (NABARD) funds: Tribal Development Fund (TDF) and Watershed 
Development Fund (WDF). 

The TDF aims at the economic upliftment in the tribal areas of India, through sustainable agriculture, social 
empowerment and improvement in quality of life, including health and women development. The central 
focus of TDF is on “wadi” (a small orchard of one  acre with multiple crops) to improve the livelihood of the 
tribal population and generate income over the long term through plantation of forest species on the 
boundaries of the orchard. The TDF supports processing and marketing of produce from farms and minor 
forests. It also provides �nancial assistance for traditional economic activities and livelihoods such as art and 
craft, handlooms and animal rearing. TDF projects are implemented by Non-Governmental Organisations 
(NGOs), Community Based Organisations (CBOs) and corporate foundations.1 Project costs typically range 
from INR 26 million to INR 52 million depending on the number of families covered. 

The objective of the WDF is increasing agriculture productivity and production. The focus of WDF is towards 
implementation of soil a nd water conservation, water resource development, a�orestation and dry land 
horticulture. Watershed projects are implemented over a project cycle of 5-7 years.  This includes a prepara-
tory stage (one to three months), a capacity building phase (typically one year), an implementation phase (a 
maximum period of 3 years) and a consolidation and evaluation phase (1 year). Climate Proo�ng activities 
are typically recommended for WDF projects which include agriculture practices (crop water budgeting, soil 
test based nutrient application, soil and water conservation measures, summer ploughing), integrated 
farming system models covering dairy, horticulture, agroforestry, infrastructure (drip and sprinkler irrigation 
systems, poly-houses, water harvesting structures) and provision of information services (weather based 
advisory services). The �nancial support is mainly through grants. Project costs typically range from INR 15 
to INR 17 million.2 

NABARD is India’s apex �nancial institution in agriculture and rural development. It provides both direct 
�nance and re�nance (to banks and other �nancial intermediaries). In the area of direct �nance, it supports 
organisations both in the public and private sector. In the public sector it supports central government 
entities, state governments (as well as state government corporations and undertakings along with state 
government sponsored and supported organisations) and local government (Panchayati Raj institutions). In 
the private sector it supports a wide variety of institutions like cooperative banks, cooperative societies, 
farmer producer organisations, private sector companies and self- help groups. 

The focus areas of NABARD are in agricultural and related sectors (such as agro- processing, agriculture 
supply chains, farm mechanisation), livelihoods (for example, animal husbandry, �sheries, indigenous 
people development), rural infrastructure (drinking water, housing, irrigation, transport, sanitation), natural 
resources (such as watershed development) and emerging technologies in the agricultural sector (such as 
bio-technology). NABARD also �nances projects in sectors such as renewable energy and waste manage-
ment.

NABARD has o�ces in all states of India with presence in most districts of each state.

2 Comprehensive Watershed Development Fund Guidelines, 2016, and interviews

1 NABARD website and interviews
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The report suggests five criteria for choosing a tool (or a set of tools) for 
climate risks assessment: 

Criteria for Tool Selection

Types of Tools
The tools analysed in this report can be classified in the following five catego-
ries based on their targeted usage:

Table 1: Methodologies classi�ed by usage   

Dual Function: The tool(s) should not only help assess climate risks but also suggest adaptation mea-
sures.

International Acceptability: The tool should adhere to the latest Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change  standards and be used by donors such as Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusam-
menarbeit (GIZ), international development �nancial institutions (Asian Development Bank (ADB), KfW
(a German Development Bank)), international climate change funds (such as Adaptation Fund and 
Green Climate Fund)

Replicability: The tool can be used across sectors important to NABARD (such as agriculture, rural 
development, water) and also across the agro-climatic zones in India

Cost E�ectiveness: Usable across projects of various sizes 

Feasibility of roll out: The tool should be adaptable within the institutional framework of NABARD and 
its partners.

Type of Tool Tools (Organisations) Main Usage

Climate Risk
Software

Understand projected climate
trends.
Provide a risk assessment of
projects or locations.

Vulnerability
Assessments

Provide detailed assessment of
vulnerability to physical assets
and livelihoods.

Programmatic
Approach

Identifies priority approaches at
the planning stage (to identify
resource allocation across
various options).

Community-
 

Engages communities in
creating awareness and
co-creating adaptation
measures in a gender sensitive
and socially inclusive manner.

Economics of
Adaptation
Approach

Measuring adaptation costs and
benefits.
Ranking various climate change
adaptation measures.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

Based 
Adapta�on

• Aware for Projects (Acclima�ze)
• Climate and Disaster Risk Screening Tools
   (World Bank)
• SIMCLIM/Climate Insights (CLIMsystems) 

• Climate Risk Management Framework (ADB)
• Vulnerability Sourcebook (GIZ)

• CCAIR: Climate change adapta�on through
   integrated risk assessment (ADB)
• CRiSTAL: Community-based Risk Screening
   Tool [International Institute for Sustainable
   Development(IISD), International Union for
   Conservation of Nature (IUCN) & Stockholm
   Environment Institute (SEI)]
• CVCA: Climate Vulnerability and Capacity
   Analysis (CARE)

• Climate Proofing for Development (GIZ)
• ORCHID [Department for International
   Development (DFID)]

• The Economics of Climate Change Adapta�on
   (ECONADAPT)
• Shaping Climate Resilient Development
   [Economics of Climate Adaptation Working
   Group(ECAWG), a group set up by Climate-
   Works Founda�on] 2



Figure 1: Usage of Climate Risk Assessment Methodologies In a Project 
Development Scenario

Not all tools need to be used in the context of climate-proo�ng for a speci�c project. Climate risk assess-
ment tools vary in terms of their points of entry during the lifecycle of project design or climate risk adapta-
tion strategy.

Programmatic Approaches are used to de�ne strategies and identify important priorities and initiatives. 
Climate Risks Software is used at the project conceptualization stage to understand climate risks. A detailed 
Vulnerability Assessment can be conducted for high climate risk areas or projects. Communities can be 
engaged in developing adaptation projects using a Community Based  Adaptation tool. Di�erent adapta-
tion strategies can be evaluated using an Economics of Adaptation Approach.

Repeated use of these methodologies across various projects would provide a learning loop. Adaptation is 
an iterative, continuous process.  The use of these methodologies is illustrated below:

Use of Tools in the Development Lifecycle

Programmatic Approach

Project Conceptualization

Strategy

Project Evaluation

Project Implementation

Project Learning

Climate Risk Software

Vulnerability Assessment

Economics of Adaptation 
Approach

Community Based 
Adaptation
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Figure 2: Entry Point in Implementing Climate Risk Assessments

The process of incorporating climate risk assessment tools will require at least the following change
management steps: 

Implementing these changes e�ectively within a large organization such as NABARD would take time and 
resources. Climate risk assessment tools emphasize the use of climate data, which is often not available for 
local level. It is, therefore, strongly recommended that NABARD starts with a relatively easy point of entry 
and then moves on to incorporating more sophisticated methodologies and methodological components 
as organisational capacity increases and granular climate data becomes more available. The following entry 
point is recommended: 

The Vulnerability Assessment can be conducted in a sample of highly vulnerable districts of India. The Vulnera-
bility Atlas of India 3 has identi�ed two categories of vulnerable districts in India: very high and high. The sample 
of districts can be chosen based on a combination of factors. One factor could be the number of TDF and WDF 
projects located in these districts. The other could be to take a representative sample across the main sources 
of vulnerability (for example, increase in minimum temperature, extreme rainfall events, increase in drought 
incidence, decrease in rainfall during June-July months).  The Vulnerability Assessment can be used to:

Incorporating relevant criteria in the project appraisal stage.

Training branch and regional o�cers on understanding and assessing climate risk data.

Ensuring climate risk is incorporated in project development by Community Based

Organisations (CBOs) and Non-Governmental Organisation (NGOs).

Incorporating Tools: Priorities

Criteria Analysis

Functionality of Tool

Which organizations have used the software and for what
purpose?

Are they similar to the ones we
work with?

What are the main steps (modules) of the methodology? To what extent would our
processes have to be modified?

In which geographies have the methodologies been used? Has it been widely applied in
emerging countries?

Has the methodology been used in developing funded
adaptation projects?

Can this be used for national and
international adaptation funds?

Community level analysis

How do you incorporate current climate trends? Will it be possible to capture the
community knowledge?

3

1)

2)

3)

Identify climate “hotspots”

Proactively suggest adaptation measures.

Available at http://www.nicra-icar.in/nicrarevised/images/publications/Vulerability_Atlas_web.pdf

Data for climate risks 
& trends

Climate Risk
Software

Detailed assessment of 
vulnerabilities in highly 

vulnerable districts

Vulnerability
Assessment

Community owned/focused
 adaptation projects

Community Based
Adaptation
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This report identi�es three organisations that provide Climate Risk Software:

Choice of Climate Risk So�ware Tools: Criteria

It is recommended that the Vulnerability Assessment Sourcebook developed by GIZ is used to conduct 
Vulnerability Assessments. This tool has been developed and used by GIZ in various contexts so there 
already exists a pool of expertise that can be drawn upon. The sourcebook provides a step-by-step approach 
which includes:

Prior to the codi�cation of this methodology, GIZ has also conducted Bottom Up Vulnerability Assessment in 
some districts of India (such as Malda and Murshidabad in West Bengal) in 2013. It is recommended that this 
vulnerability assessment is now extended into selected other districts of India. 

Developing impact chains 

Identifying indicators (for exposure, sensitivity, adaptive capacity)

Gathering and normalizing data

Aggregating vulnerability components

Adopt a data-driven approach to identify climate risks.

Track climate change on an on-going basis.

Enable communities, CBOs and NGOs to incorporate climate risks in formulating development 

projects. 

Enable TDF and WDF projects (both of which have a strong community focus) to adopt a gender 

sensitive climate lens. 

The usage of Climate Risk Software will help achieve the following:

The usage of the Community Based Adaptation tools will help achieve the following:

Choice of Vulnerability Assessment Tools: Criteria

Acclimatize, a United Kingdom (UK) based organisation that has developed Aware for Projects.

CLIMsystems, a New Zealand (NZ) based organiation that has developed SIMCLIM (a desktop version) 

& Climate Insights (an online version).

The World Bank which provides the Climate and Disaster Risk Screening Tools (an online version). 

The portal version can be used free of charge.
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It is recommended to examine these software tools (and any others that may be relevant) for applicability in 
the context of the TDF and WDF funds. Suggested criteria are provided below: 

Table 2: Suggested Criteria to be used in Evaluating Software tools

The contact details for the relevant people responsible for these tools are available in the Annexure. 

Criteria Analysis

Functionality of Tool

Which organisations have used the software and for what
purpose?

Have other national development
financial institutions used it?

What are the main components (modules) of the software? What does each module do?

Does the software provide risks for a location or a project? Can it be used to assess risks in an
area covered by a branch or
region?

Is the software a desktop/inside-the-organisation server version
or available online?

What are the trade-offs?

What are the technical requirements of deployment/usage? Do we have the technical
infrastructure?

Climate data and analysis

What are the Global Climate Models/Regional Climate Models
used?

How robust is the data and the
algorithms?

What is the organisational plan to support state of the art
climate change models (for example downsizing of AR5)?

Does the organisation have a
product improvement roadmap?

Does the software have India specific data/models? Will the India specific data be of
use to the funds?

What are the output parameters? Will the outputs be useful for the
required analysis of the project?

What are sectors supported by the software? Will key sectors such as
agriculture, rural development
and water be covered?

Can data prepared locally be incorporated into the analysis? Can local institutional data be
incorporated?

Support & Commercials

How is the software priced? Would it be economical for us to
use the software?

Who are the typical users of the software in its client
organisations?

Would our users have this
knowledge?

What type of services are provided? Online Help? Support?
Training? Consultancy?

Would these services be useful in
implementation?

Are bug fixes or upgrades provided? Would we have problems using
the software?
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Choice of Community Based Adaptation 
Tools: Criteria

Table 3: Suggested Criteria to be used in Community Based Approaches  

The documentation (case studies, manuals, tools) are all available free online. It is expected that services 
(implementation and training) would be charged. ADB may also make grant support available for
implementing climate risk assessment methodologies. 

In this report we have identi�ed three organisations that have developed Community Based Adaptation:

It is recommended to examine these software tools (and any others that may be relevant) for applicability in 
the context of the TDF and WDF funds. Suggested criteria are provided below:

The ADB which has two methodology documents: CCAIR: Climate change adaptation through 
integrated risk assessment and Strengthening Participation for Developmental Results (ADB)

A coalition of international organisations (IISD, IUCN & SEI) have developed CRiSTAL: Communi-
ty-based Risk Screening Tool

CARE, the international NGO has developed CVCA:  Climate Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis 

Criteria Analysis

Functionality of Tool

Which organisations have used the software and for what
purpose?

Are they similar to the ones we
work with?

What are the main steps (modules) of the methodology? To what extent would our
processes have to be modified?

In which geographies have the methodologies been used? Has it been widely applied in
emerging countries?

Has the methodology been used in developing funded
adaptation projects?

Can this be used for national and
international adaptation funds?

Community level analysis

How do you incorporate current climate trends? Will it be possible to capture the
community knowledge?

How would you incorporate future climate risks? Will it be possible to use inputs
from Climate Risk Software?

Apart from climate trends, what are the other inputs? Will it be possible for us to provide
these inputs?

What are the outputs of your methodologies? Will the outputs be useful to us?

What are sectors supported by the methodology? Will key sectors such as agriculture,
rural development and water be
covered?

How is Gender and Inclusivity addressed? Will the needs of our communities
be addressed?

Support & Commercials

7



Conclusions

The contact details for the relevant people responsible for these tools are available in the Annexure.

The choice of tools for Climate Risk Screening and Climate Change Adaptation will have to meet the following 
criteria:

There are a large set of climate risk assessment tools. The ones that are recommended to be used by NABARD 
are:

Dual function: should help assess climate risks but also suggest adaptation measures.

International acceptability: should be useful for accessing climate �nance.    

Replicability: across sectors important to and also across agro-climatic zones. 

Cost e�ectiveness: usable across projects of various sizes.    

Feasibility of roll out: can be used across the various o�ces and by partners. 

Vulnerability Assessment to provide detailed assessments based on climate projections.

Software that allows risk assessment of projects or locations based on climate projections.    

Community Based Adaptation to engage communities in creating awareness and co-creating

adaptation measures.   

The following are the main conclusions:

How would you incorporate future climate risks? Will it be possible to use inputs
from Climate Risk Software?

Apart from climate trends, what are the other inputs? Will it be possible for us to provide
these inputs?

What are the outputs of your methodologies? Will the outputs be useful to us?

What are sectors supported by the methodology? Will key sectors such as agriculture,
rural development and water be
covered?

How is Gender and Inclusivity addressed? Will the needs of our communities
be addressed?

Support & Commercials

Who are the typical users of the tools? Can the methodology be used by
local organisations?

Have the tools been translated into local languages? Is this needed by the partner
organisations?

What type of services do you provide? Remote Support?
Training? Consultancy?

To what extent will these services
help in implementation?

How are the services priced? Are the services economical?
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Climate and Disaster Risk Screening Tools
(World Bank)

Tania Jaye Alicia Abraham
tabraham@worldbankgroup.org
Help Desk:
climatescreeninghelpdesk@worldbankgroup.org

SIMCLIM/Climate Insights  (CLIMsystems) Peter Urich
peter@climsystems.com

CCAIR: Climate change adaptation through
integrated risk assessment (ADB)

Not yet available

CRiSTAL: Community-based Risk Screening Tool
(IISD, IUCN & SEI)

Anika Terton
aterton@iisd.ca,
Anne Hammill
ahammill@iisd.ca

CVCA:  Climate Vulnerability and Capacity
Analysis (CARE)

Inge Vianen
vianen@careinternational.org

Annex One: Contact Details 

For a carefully selected subset of vulnerable districts, it is recommended that a Vulnerability Assessment is 
conducted. This would help identifying "hotspots" and suggesting proactive measures

It is also recommended that NABARD starts using a Climate Risk Software tool to enable a data-driven 
approach to incorporate climate risks.

The third recommendation is that a Community Based Adaptation will enable community engagement 
and ownership.

A set of detailed criteria is developed to help choose speci�c tools.

Tool Contact
Aware for Projects (Acclimatize) Bob Khosa b.khosa@acclimatise.uk.com
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